Conference and Plenary Meeting of the Permanent Committee on Cadastre in the European Union (PCC)  
Bucharest, 6 – 7 June 2019

Agenda

Venue – Hotel Diesel  
Host – National Agency for Cadastre and Land Registration

June 06, 2019

09:00 – 10:00  
Registration of participants

10:00 – 10:30  
Opening speeches

Radu Codruț ȘTEFĂNESCU, President – Director General of ANCPI
Vasile Daniel SUCIU, Deputy Prime-minister, Minister of Regional Development and Public Administration
Mihai BUSUIOC, President of the Court of Accounts of Romania

10:30 – 11:15  
Coffee break and group photo

11:15 – 12:45  
Session 1, Moderator

Romania - "Cadastre: a Solid Foundation for Economic and Social Growth. The Romanian Experience"
Finland – "Cadastre – A Cornerstone of a Functioning National Economy”
Spain – "The Role of Cadastres in the Growth of the Spanish Economy”
Croatia – “Benefits for the Society by Improving the Croatian Cadastral Data”

Interactive discussions

12:45 – 14:00

Lunch

14:00 – 15:00 Session 2, Moderator

Sweden – “Sustainable and Smart Cadastre”

Poland – “Cadastral Information in Poland”

Moldova – “The Economic Impact of Cadastre in the Republic of Moldova”

EuroGeographics – “Information and Update on EuroGeographics Activities”

15:00 – 15:30 Coffee break

15:30 – 16:30 Meeting of the PCC Steering Committee

16:30 – 17:30 Meeting of the Working Group on PCC statute review

19:00 Dinner

**June 07, 2019**

9:00 – 10:30 Session 3, Moderator

Austria – “Economic Aspects of the Real Property Markets”

Netherlands – “The Evolving Role of Cadastres and Land Registries Beyond the Registration of Ownership”

Belgium – “The Belgian Cadastre: Economic Impact on the National and Local Levels of Society”

Portugal – “Portuguese Cadastre: The State of The Art”.

Czech Republic – “Economic Impact and Reliability of the Czech Cadastre”

10:30 – 11:00 Coffee break

11:00 – 12.00  Session 4, Moderator

EuroGeographics CLRKEN - Summary of the Questionnaire on the "Economic Impact of Cadastre"

Italy - Economic impact of the cadastral information in the real estate taxation in Italy.

Ukraine – ”Development and Prospective of State Land Cadastre in Ukraine”

12:00 – 12:30 Conclusions

12:30 – 13:30 Lunch
PCC Plenary Meeting
13:30 – 16:00 Moderator: Ileana Spiroiu & Adriana Poggi

- Cooperation with European international organizations:
  CLGE – "European Requirements for Property (Cadastral) Surveyors - revision of 2019"
  ELRA - "The Economic Importance of Land Registration".
  PCC-CLRKen questionary of economical repercussion of cadastre

- Results of the Working Group on PCC statute review
- Report on ANCPI Presidency of PCC
- Introduction to Finnish Presidency of PCC (second semester 2019)
- Hand over of PCC flag to the Next Presidency: Finland

Please note that photos or film footage may be taken during the event. By participating in this event, you consent to being photographed or filmed (non-/recognizable) and authorize ANCPI and PCC to use the footage in print, digital, video or web-based format for its promotional and archival purposes.